138 frying pan and fry it when you're hungry, is that it? It
comforts you, even though there is no nourishment in it,
to call it civilization, isn't that how it is? Madame^ you
are horribly, miserably, woefully, irrefragably mistaken.
You were taught to spell a word which makes ho sense.
There ain't no such thing as civilization. There's one big
barbarious world and the name of .the rat-catcher is Boo-
gie Woogie. He had two sons and one of them got caught
in a wringer and died all mangled and twisted, his left
hand thumpin' like a crazy fluke. The other is alive and
procreating like a shad roe. He lives in joy barbariously
with nothing but the golden torque. He took the gin mill
special at Monemvasia one day and when he got to Mem-
phis he rose up and blew a fat rat-bustin' note that
knocked the meat ball out of the frying pan.
Pm going to leave you now, Madame, to wither in
your own trimmed lard. I leave you to fade away to a
grease spot I leave you to let a song go out of my heart.
I'm on my way to Phaestos, the last Paradise on earth.
This is just a barbarious passacaglia to keep your fingers
busy when you fall back on the drop stitdi. Should you
wish to buy a second-hand sewing machine get in touch
with Murder, Death & Blight, Inc. of Oswego, Saskat-
chewan, as I am the sole, authorized, living agent this
side of the ocean and have no permanent headquarters.
As of this day forth, in witness whereof, heretofore sol-
emnly sealed and affixed, I do faithfully demit, abdicate,
abrogate, evaginate and fornicate all powers, signatories,
seads and offices in favor of peace and joy, dust and heat,
sea and sky, God and angel, having to the best of my
ability performed the duties of dealer, slayer, blighter,
bludgeoner and betrayer of the Soiled & Civilized Sewing
Machine manufactured by Murder, Death & Blight, Inc.
t of the Dominions of Canada, Australia, Newfoundland,
Patagonia, Yucatan, Schleswig-Holstein, Pomerania and

